Saturday August 4th 2018
We invite you to join us for the 11th
Norfolk Open Churches Classic Car Run Broads and Mills
Welcome to the Annual Norfolk Open Churches Run, organised by Richard and Maurice with
the help of the Norwich Diocesan office. It’s the event which kicks off the 2018 Norfolk Open
Churches Week and 7 specially selected churches will be open with help on hand to enable you to
learn more and to best enjoy the beauty of some of Norfolk’s lovely churches.
We have themed this year’s Run ‘Broads and Mills’ and will pass several of our historical Broadland
Mills and beautiful Broads.
You’ll also pass many other Churches, highlighted on your route from Norwich Cathedral, which you
are welcome to visit if you have time. Light refreshments will be offered at selected Churches, as
detailed, and at the finish.
You may care to take your own picnic, but on the route there are pubs and cafes where refreshments
can be taken and at the end of the Run you’ll find snacks and drinks available at the finishing Church.
Arrive at Norwich Cathedral anytime from 8.00 am. The Lord Bishop of Norwich, the Right Reverend
Graham James will start the cars off from the CathedraL. First cars will leaving at around 9.00 am. The
route will end in the heart of Broadland, where we will have a short pit-stop service. We are delighted
that again the service will be taken by the Bishop of Norwich.
Entry fee is £20 for a car with driver +1 passenger. Extra passengers £5 each. The entry charge
provides you with coffee or tea and pastry/ sausage roll in The Refectory Café before the start; a
Rally Plaque; and a detailed Route Book.
Profits from the Run will go towards the maintenance and up-keep of Norwich Cathedral.
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Please be sure and send in your entry form early as we
have limited parking at the Cathedral and numbers are
limited to around 100 cars. In previous years we had to
refuse many late entrants.
We are looking forward to welcoming you to the 2018
Norfolk Open Churches Classic Car Run which promises
to be an interesting and very enjoyable day.
Richard Mitchell & Maurice Gowen.
norfolkopenchurchesrun@hotmail.com

